
SPANISH MEATBALLS
Braised Spanish meat ball with tomato balsamic sauce and 
crumbled feta cheese
Thịt viên hầm kiểu Tây Ban Nha ăn kèm sốt cà chua dấm Ý 
và phô mai chiên giòn - 80

VIETNAMESE SEAFOOD SPRING ROLLS
Fresh local seafood and vegetables with dipping sauce
Gỏi cuốn rau và hải sản kèm sốt đậu phộng - 80

ROSEMARY LAMB KOFTA
Đùi cừu nướng với lá hương thảo - 235

CORN CHIPS 
Homemade corn chips served with tomato salsa
Bánh bắp cán mỏng chiên giòn ăn kèm cà chua trộn dầu 
oliu - 80

DEEP FRIED CHICKEN WINGS 
Served with Thai spicy sauce
Cánh gà chiên giòn sốt cay kiểu Thái - 110

SNAPPER TEMPURA
With Tartar sauce
Cá hồng chiên xù ăn kèm với sốt Tartar -140

* Please inform your server of any food allergies, food intolerance, dietary requirement of religious interest that you or any of your party may have
* Vui lòng báo với nhân viên phục vụ nếu bạn có một số vấn đề liên quan đến: dị ứng và kiêng cữ theo tôn giáo

All prices are in thousand of VND and subject to 10% VAT and 5% service charge
Giá được niêm yết theo đơn vị tiền Việt, chưa bao gồm 10% thuế VAT và 5% phí phục vụ



VODKA MARTINI
Vodka, dry vermouth - 140
The vodka martini has become a common variation 
of the martini, but controversial among devotees. In 
the late twentieth century, the vodka martini 
surpassed the traditional martini in popularity in 
North America. This drink is also called a 'Kangaroo 
Cocktail'

WHITE RUSSIAN
Vodka, kalu’a, whipped cream - 140
The hype started some 80 years ago, and the White 
Russian has had its ups and downs, but it's never 
really gone out of style. This version was revitalized 
in the 90’s thanks to a certain bowling comedy 
character, and it is still just as invigorating as it is 
stylish

MOSCOW MULE
Vodka, lime, ginger ale - 140
Once upon a time in the US, vodka was not popular. 
When it was created, a distinctive feature of the 
Moscow Mule was the copper mug it was served in. 
Once Hollywood celebrities picked it up, the 
Moscow Mule became a hit. A dry ginger beer and 
plenty of fresh lime means this is a great alternative 
to a vodka and cola.

CUBA LIBRE
Rum, cola - 140
Made famous by Teddy Roosevelts' Rough Riders
during the war for Cuban independence in the early 
20th century 

MOJITO
Rum, lime, mint leaves, simple syrup, 
soda - 140
Cuba is the undisputed birthplace of the Mojito, 
although the exact origin of this classic cocktail is 
subject to debate. One story traces the Mojito to 
the 16th century when the cocktail was known as 
“El Draque,” in honour (or dishonour) of the 
English sailor Francis Drake. Fresh mint is at the 
heart of this. 

PINA COLADA
Rum, coconut cream, pineapple
juice - 140
The Piña Colada was created in 1954 at the 
Caribe Hilton’s Beachcomber Bar in Puerto Rico 
by its alleged creator, Ramón "Monchito" Marrero. 
Sweet and tropical – to be enjoyed in warm 
climates - or when you wish it was warm! 

TOM COLLINS
Gin, lime juice, simple syrup,
soda - 140
The Tom Collins is probably named after a hoax 
that began to spread in New York in 1874. 
Random individuals were fooled into a chase 
across the city from bar to bar looking for a ‘Tom 
Collins’ who was said to be spreading rumours 
about them. This hoax became such a legend that 
it may have inspired Jerry Thomas to include the 
recipe for the Tom Collins in ‘The Bartenders 
Guide’ published in 1876. 

* Please inform your server of any food allergies, food intolerance, dietary requirement of religious interest that you or any of your party may have
* Vui lòng báo với nhân viên phục vụ nếu bạn có một số vấn đề liên quan đến: dị ứng và kiêng cữ theo tôn giáo

All prices are in thousand of VND and subject to 10% VAT and 5% service charge
Giá được niêm yết theo đơn vị tiền Việt, chưa bao gồm 10% thuế VAT và 5% phí phục vụ


